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INDIANAPOLIS MAN

I

IS DEAl);

,
IIO,WID'd At"lnlOn DIa
•

Old. . . . .

- ---

or ...........
cttr.

Wabash, Ind.. Jan. 9- H,,*ard
M. Atkinson of [ndianB~lis, 39,
who recently removed rom this
city. died toni~ht at Oklahoma I
City, Okla., w ere he went in
hope of benefiting his health.
Death was due to pneumonia.
He organizee the Fanners' and
Merchant.&' Bank of this city.
represented Eastern C8tital in
Indiana ami was at the ead oC

,

,

the Atkinson Agency at Indian' apolis. He was a son of t he la_~~
A. M. Atkinson, 8 prominent
Christian minister and philon

thropiat.

He klaves a family.-

Indianapolis Star.
,
,

Wednesday morsring, JanlSlU'Y
the aixteqth, at tho eIooe of
Chapel eur I'TTl of the Morehead
N",ma1 School, tho followins _
_ _ _ "'tho faleB_

M. Aw-, .... reid and ....
desed spread _
J'e<ord.
WORK". Howard. M. Atkin' 8On has been taken from this
, world by death. the Facu~and
Studenta, holding him In
_
teem as a benevolent Christian
man, desire to express their
preciation of bls character (a e
folioWiSl&' resoIutiona;
FIrat, that in hia death tba
Christian eburcll has lost. aa10118 advoeate; ~ a
apirited member; and tho
of edueatiollan able supporter.
Second, that we _Ad to hia
sorrowing family amd relatives
our sineenl and heartfelt ay 11in. this their hour of .great
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Third, that these """,Iutiona be

_1_,

sent to tbe family of the deceased and that thn; be spread

the recorda of

o:r.:B

e Morehead or-.

M..l.GD4I.ENA

8TuKBY.

Mas. E. M. Hop"",.,
SIMOX Mu.I·RR.
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Commi~

Howard. M. Atkinson was the
son of Mrs. N. E. Atkinson, late
preiident af the C. W. B. M..
. and wu a liberal daner to the
Morehead Nonnal Sch..1.
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